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SPECIAL NOTICES;

No ndvcrtlHOtncntH takun for these
oolnmnf ) alter 1 i.'to p. in-

.Advcrtltrmenls

.

timVrthls licml.10 cents po-

Ino fur the first Insertion , 7 cents lor each suu-
tcqiicnt Infcition , and 1.Ma line | icr month
ho fuHcrtl'omctit taken for loss than 25 cent *

lor tlio tlret Intcrtlon. Seven words wil Jbe
counted to the line ; they muet run consecu-
tlvolv

-

and must no pnld In Advance. All ndvor-
tUomcntM

-
milct bo handed In before 1 ::80 o'clocn-

p. . m. , find under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

1'nrties
.

advertising Inthefecoiumn and hav-
ing

¬

the an .weri addressed In care of Trie DIE
wllipicnsoftsk fora check to enable them to (ret
ttielr letters.as none will bo delivered OTceot-
on iiro'ontntlnn of check. All answers to advcr-
tiscrncnts

-
Mioiild be pnelo'Crt In envelopes.

All ndvcrtlsements In those columns nro pub-
HMicd

-

In both morning nnd evening editions
ofliiK HFB , the circulation of which nggrc-
gntcs

-

morotlinn 14,1)00) pitpcts dully , and gives
the advertisers the benefit , not only of tlio city
circulation of Tim HKK , but Rl o of Council
IllulTs , Lincoln and other cities and town *
hroughoiit this part of the wes-

t.Trrnis
.

Cash In nrtvanrm.-

JCONXY

.

TO LOAN.

We loan money on Improved prop
MONKY any desired amount at low rates
of Interest , to run from'two to ten years time.

. Btotts , Cox 4 Houston , 1B07H Farnam. 95-

9V

TO LOAN at 8 per cent. Llnabnn$ Mahoney , I5U9 Farnam. 401

1,000,000 to lonn , II. K. Cole , 316 S lEth.-
f

. First
f mortguiro notes bought. 376

PF.R CENT Money.-
R.

.6 . 0. Patterson. 15th ar.d Hnrnnr. 40-

4M ONEV TO LOAN-O. P. Dnvls Co. , re-

eiute and loan agents , 1505 Farnarn st.

1MXCOO) to loan in nny amount at lowest rate$ of interest. 1L B. Iroy , Frenrer block. 407

To loan on Omaha city property at !$600,000 cent , O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Bid-

.ONBY

.

to loan to parties wishing to build.-
B.

.

. 8. Campbell , 310 8 16th St. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 409-

ONEY To lonn. Lowest rates. No delay.-
J.

.
. L. Itlco & Co. , over Commercial N -

tlonal bank. 410

MONEY to loan , caih on nand.no delay. '
. and E. U Squire , 1413 Fnrnam It.-

Faxton
.

hotel building. 411

TO LOAN on improved real itate ;MONEY charged. Leavltt Hurn-
ham , Hoom 1 Crelghton lllock. 413-

ONEYM In sums of $500 and over to loan at
low rntci , Russell & Barrett , 312 8 1C Mi st.

to Loan On Improved city property
at lowest rates of Interest No commis-

sion
¬

charged. SholoR & Crumb , room 1 , Barker
block , cor 16th and Farnam sti. 645

FIX) i LOAN Money Loam placed on im-
J.

-
. proved real estate In city or county for

New England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglat
County bank. 16th and Chlrago sts. 414-

ONEY LOANED at C. P. Hood & Co. '! Loan
Office , on furniture , pianos , borses.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other a-
rM

-
tides of value . without removal. 818 8. 13th.
over Blngbam s Commission store , All busH
oeea strictly confidential. 415

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organ * ,
, etc. , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson & Co. .

1324 Farnam , over Burlington ticket office. 410

MONKY TO LOAN-by the nndersigned , who
the only properly organUod loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made
on furniture , pianos , organi , hones , wagoni ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so
made that nny part can bopald nt nny ime.each
payment reducing the cost pro r ta. Advances
made on fine watches nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence. . Should you need money call
and see me. w. R. croft , Boom 4 WHhnnll
Building 15th and Hnrnny. 41-
7riMlE OMAHA Financial Exchange. .JN. . W. corner of Ilnrnoy and 15th gfs. ,
over State National bank.

It* prepared to make short time loans on any
available security-

.Lourmnade
. -

on chattels , collateral or realitnto.
Long time loans made on Improved real estate

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Bnort time loans made on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.

Real estate to exchange for good interestbearing paper.
General financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-

ny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Corbett. Mnnagcr. 418

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

DLANU

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , 150-
5Farnam street Complete abstracts turn-

lBhcci
-

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed 419

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

OH

.

BALE Good paying restaurant , Ice
cream and oyster parlor , on loading

thoroughfare , location unsurpassed and good
trade , an exceptional opening. Apply at SIo-
man & Mills. Room 1.1512 Farnatn St. U2 10

FOR SALE Bargain , complete now outfit ,
, bakery , 'confectionery and ice

cream. Call In person at 2912 Cumlng Bt.
690-10 *

FOR SALE-Bnkory , cheap. In the city of St
, a good first class paying business ;

ice cream parlors , 2 horses , wagon and route , 3
living rooms , 3 years lease : reasons partners
can't agree. Cull nt 2235 a Sixth St 691 6p-

ANTEDSmurt mnn with $.Vor tlOO can-
Ital

-
cun double bis money at fairs. 119 N-

.16th
.

, room 4 , upstairs. 675 3-

U8INKSS CHANCES-Inthe neighborhood
of Prrk nve nnd Woolworth Bt there Is

need ot a mont market and a bnkor and con-
fectioner

¬

, nnd there nro 2 flno storerooms now
for rent in the new Fitch block soon to be com-

, 3 of the stores already rented for drug ,
ry goods and grocery stores. F. L' Gregory ,

8208. 18th st M3

FOR SALE-Itestuurant doing a good busi ¬

, 40 boat dors. In a good locution , good
reiisontor selling. Inquire 1013 Hurney.6870J-

OR BALE-Btock of drugs , invoice $1,200,
avuraire Bales $9 , rent $15 , bad health rcu-

ion for selling. Call or address 26S7K Lake st
192 B8J

FOR SALE First clnsi meat market in bast
In city. For nearer Information

address 1115 , Iloo offlce. lov 8J

WANTED Partner , lady or gentleman , with
( upward to start a steam laundrv.-

llest
.

locution in the olty ; good references. Ad-
dress

-

604 N 16th st 539 5J

TOOK BALE Good paying restaurant In goodJ? location. Everything complete. Cheap
1500. llcnuwa & Co. , 15th Bt , oppo. P. O.

296 5-

Jrpo exchange for Omahn property , stock of-
L- general merchandise with store building.

Chas. R. Woollcy,418 S. 15th st -_
TjlOR SALE-A first-class hotel property doing
JL1 excellent business. Mutt sell in Blxty
days. For price and terms address U , S. Lilly.
real estate dealer , llroken How. Neb. Illlall-
TJlOil Sale On easy terms , new stock of hard-Jware ; also builder's stock , will Invoice
$1,600 ; good reason for selling. Mint sell with
lu ton da > s. Address J. M. Uurk , Phillips. Neb ,

* 388 7J
__
FOR BALE Cheap. Meat market , good

, tools , fixtures , horse nnd wagon
Everything complete. Cull at 28th nnd Fnrnurt

220 sDJ

PERSONAL-

.I

.

> ERSONAL-Grlz ly , consider our acquaint
anc ended uulois you bring inn war'runty deed for one of those $10 lots to be sole

t 1415 Farnnm st during fair week. Imogene
6U-

3"PERSONAL

_
Mies Garrison would bo pleased

J. to Inform the Indies thnt the Is prepared ti
furnish the best of help. 1613 Furnam st. 634
*
PBRSONAL U John Craig or John CraliJGil: , formerly of Phllade.phla , will Mm-
bll address to the undersigned he will hea-
ometlung to his advantage. George P. White

No. K9 N , ir.'d street. Philadelphia , Pa. 715-9 *

pRttSONAL-K. Wlehle.M. A. , teacher of th-
X piano , organ andocallzation : Instruetloi
Invariably ot highest order ; Al reference
Office ; Max Meyer It Ilro. 395 29 *_
TJKlti-ON AL I'rlvnto home for ladles durlniJ conftncment , strictly confidential , infant
adopted , uddres < K 42 , Ileo office. 167 Eept7

A. M. ALDRICH , mental hnaler , treat
diseases absently. Address 68 Warrentoi-

St. . . Huston. Mass.
_

190 s 23-

JLOST. .

STRAYED OR SlxfLUN'From corner of ril
Ohio streets August 27 , u sorre-

taaro mule. Reward for return. Qeo. Red
roan. 713 10

FOUND Some llmo ago , two sell of btigg
. Tlio owner may get lhem ts'tor , Sixth nnd Viorco its ; city ; proving pro ]

inaod paying cxpousos. 490 ij

"IJOPND-Ono bay and one blnrk horjM ) . Cnn
-L1 bo had by calling at JnlTerson Square
tmrn.l-'y N , ICth st , proving property nnd pay-
ing

¬

expenses , 7016

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DIt.

.

. NANNti : V. Wnrrcn , clairvoyant. Medi-
cal

¬

, business nnd test medium. Office 119
North 10th slrco : , rooms 23 , Telephone 044-

.K5
.

IIS. Dt'RANT Clarivoyant from Iloston IS

reliable In all nffulr* of life , unite* sopa-
rnted

-

lovers. ! E8 n IQlli St..room 1. S4Coct3J

MADAME SRYMOtJR. fortune teller and
, tells past , present and fu-

ture.
-

. fO.'i N. 10th Bt. 591 6-

JMltS. . HATFIELD , Trance business medium.
past present and future revealed , sick

healed , lost found , homes made happy , sittings
dally nt 421 B. mint. 4r 7 B Ml

8TOHAOE.1-

1ORAOE

.

' Furniture , ) oxed goods , &c. ,
terms reasonable , 714 Pacific. rid

THIRST-CLASS Storage at HO N 13th M-

.TORAGK

.

First-class storage for nice rur-
nlture

-
or boxed goods , at 151J Dodge-it.

42-

3S'

KIBOELLANEOUR.

STOCKS of goods , farms nnd city property
for exchange. Slovens Bros. , 151-

3Farnnm nt. 4763

acres of food land 3 miles east of Woon-
socket , Dakota , to trade for No. 1 mules-

.Addrcs
.

020 Hoe office. 297 3j-

"CANADIAN Employment Ofllce llest plico-
J In Omaha to got help or situations , male

nnd female , orders promptly filled. Mrs. Ilrcga-
A Son. JI16S 15th. Telephone 884. 153 3J

cnn hnvo Icssoni In scientiffo dross
I cutting free of chnrgo for fifteen days at

Dross Cutting school , 1813 Howard st , rfd lloor.
Visitors always welcome. B34 5-

JplIE fiiito City Umplovmont onico furnishes
L nil kinds of help. 3UHH16thst , 58 5-

H. . WHITNEY sells hard and salt conl. 151-
3Fnrnamo. and Itth and Irard. 475 s M

, sinks and vaults cleaned , odor-
V

-
* less process. E. L wlngb ix427 , elty.875B20J

CESS POOI >S aim vaults cleaned , dead ani ¬

removed. W. H. Barber , KI2 Leaven-
worth.

-
. Telephone 102. 8 7s21 *

PERFORATED stamping patterns made to or ¬

the latest designs for sale nt-
Mrs. . J. W. Morrison , 1505 Davenport ft. 451sl2

EASTERN Nebraska farms to exchange for
property. IBIS FnrnaM. 42-

4TO EXCHANGE-FoT cattle , 1 have 600 and
forty acres of good western land to trade

for cattle , and u good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address H. G-

.Ilryan.
.

. Ashland. Neb. 436
"

1 ESS-POOLS nnd vaults cleaned , dead anl-
J

-
- inals removed , first ward. W. H. Barber ,

802 Leavonwoith. Telephone 102. 887821J

OMAHA IXT8) To exchange tor cattle. Pat-
& Moore. 1612 Farnnm. 34-

7FIORKBNl Square Piano *J montBlr.-
Houpe.

.
. Iil3 IXlugini. 425-

T71OR KENT Organs. $X per month. ilo pe.J 13 Douglas. 42-

5OL 0-Houso furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J-

.Bonner
.

, 1318 Douglas at 42-

8FOIt RENT Square mno , $t month IT.
. IBiaDouilai. 425

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH SALE Farlor nnd bedroom furniture ,
hard coal und gasoline stove. 2221

California st 701 6J-

OR BALE One good top UclKcry wagon
suitable for carrying passengers to fair-

grounds , price 100. W. K. Drummond ti Co. ,
1315HarneyBt. ((123-

R SALE A lot of good fresh milk cows at
2505 Curnlng street W. M. IloylcB. 637 3j-

T71OR SALE Horse. 7 years old , and spring
-L wagon. Call in the afternoon , 242(1( ( Hondo.

577 3*

FOR SALE One Saturn stallion (good pacer )

ycnrs old , and ono Morgan rend stallion
nre ottered nt private salu by W. S. Brown. Frc-
rnont.

-

. Neb. 702 10

FOR SALE Ono second hand 2 hoi so power
engine In good running order. John

C. Kiiner , York , Neb. 703 1-

0FOK SALK-Oood tent 14x18,10 onuco stock ,
foot walls. Apply Max Meyer & Ilro.

713 0-

F OK SALK Sot good double hai ness , nlraost-
new. . C. F. Harrison , 4188. 15th st.

630

RAKE Chance-Tleautlful organ cheap , taken
debt nnd muet bo sold , elegantly

carved cnso , splendid tone , one-milt value ,
great bargain. Address C CO , Dee olllco.-

KO
.

( 7J-

T7 OKSALn-Piano nt great sncriflco. onlyJ! 1185 , cost 500. 7 KI octavo , triple strung ,
all modern improvcmenti. Must bo Bold at-
once. . Address C. 28 , Boo office. J41 6 *

WANTED VALE HELP-

.W

.

IANTED-Track layers. $2 per day. O'Keefo
& McGorr , 309 8. llth st- 7J! 6*

W ANTED Men for 1L B work In Town nnd-
Missouri. . O'Koefo & McGerr. U03 S. 1-

1.WANTED2S

.

teams for hauling Hand , 50
for city. Gale City Kmoloy-

ment
-

office. 314JJ S. 15th Bt. 723 6-

WANTED A good , active young man to
work lu clothing store. 618 N. 16th st.

708-

6WANTBD-UarLcr. 512 South 1'Jth st
028 3

WANTED An experienced Balcsman for
mont. Address P O box45.-

city.
.

. 231 3

WANTKD Architectural draughtsman.
and grocery salesmen , drv goods

and clothing clurks , porters , 2 delivery drivers ,
cooks , dishwashers , good wages , yardman , so-
licitorssalary

¬

$ -.' nnd 40 porjcent per day. llciul-
qunrtersisoa

-

Fnrnnin.rooin I'.scconil' lloor. C46 3J

WANTED-llarbor ut 102TTN 10th st.
038 3*

ANTKD 1 mnn on jlalry farm , steady
work nil winter ; 3 cooks for city ; 4 dish-

wnshcrs
-

, 1 boll boy tor hotel , 4 Walters , (1 per
day , Omaha Employment Uuronu , ll'J' N. 10th-
Bt C75-

3IF you need help for the coming fair , male or
female , leave your orders nt Hcandiuavlnn

Employment Bureau , 1610 Farnam st. 489 3j

WANTBD-Contracton. Scandinavian Em ¬

Farnnm , Is pre-
pared

¬

to furnish contractors with good labor-
Ing

-
men on short notice. 488 3J

WANTED 100 shovolers Immediately for
work , firing your shovels ; good

wagei and long job. Apply on works 28th and
Chicago sts. Hyan&WalBh. 519-

3W ANTKU--A boy at Wllklos paper box fac-
tory.

¬

. 1405 Douglas st. C.4 3-

jWANTKD A good dry goods salesman
- required. 1619 Howard.

576.3
A young Scandinavian dry

goods clerk at once. Gate City Employ-
ment office , 314M H Htti st, (91 3

WANTED Feven persons to learn book
, situations , J n Smith , 1613 Chi-

cago
-

Bt. 608 3J

WANTED Experienced male waiterscooks ,
cooks , dishwashers , bell boys , Ac.

Gate City Employment office , 31414 B , 15th it. u
72J 9

WANTKD Parties in need of male or te.
for the coming fair and re-

union
¬

to send In tholrordora early to Gate City
Employment olllco , 311H 8 15th st. OTB

* ANTKD Good coat and pantaloon makers ,
steady work. John Thompson & Son ,

Kearney. Neb. 4485 *

WANTKD-Milker , Saratoga dairy , 4119
336 G-

WANTKD 100 tracklayers. Free Iranspor
work. Apply to Mallory

ensuing & Co. , Omaha or Waboo , Neb, 561 a
J ANTED Men who desire work BI clerks

TT bookkeepers , eto , , to call at Miss Garrl-
son's Intelllgencn otrlce , 1612 Farnam Bt, 6.14 l

WANTED A clerk to mnko out deeds at th
f 10 lot sale at 1415 F rn m itroot

Apply Monday 66-

2ANTKD10W bell boys at Arcade hotel , 12K
Douglas st , , to begin Monday , Sept. 5 , am

work during week. Wages $1 per day.
I5J

WANTKD Agents In Nebraska for Gen
. Logan's lat work "Volunteei-

Boldlor. ." justpilblUhcd. Address J. M , Fronct-
ft CaOrcnba.Neb. 839

WANTED 4 good canvassers , t5! per week
employment 220 , N. Utb st.-

27OT
.

8J

WANTED-Men for R. R. work in Neb. , f !

, $1 per day , steady work
Scandinavian Emu. Ilureuu , 1010 Farnam it.

30

Men nnd women for an easy
> > money-making business which pays fou

times better than any other. Worthy person
with llmltud means will be ottered extraordl
nary Inducements. Write for free sample * am
special terms. Addrett Merrill Manufacture

*

- reliable , energetic mnn ns
special ngent for nnold line life Insurance

company. Liberal terms to ono thnt can se-
en

¬

ro biiilncss. Room 2 , Hurkor building , cor.-
15th

.
nnd Furnnm sts. 410 14 *

WANTHD An experienced dry good clerk
S-cTUHlinnrl n. Miss Garrison's

Intelligence oflico , 10U Karnntn st , 6)4) B-

w
wANTKD A live boy In Doe mall room. Ap-

ply bet , 9 and II a.m , C2-

ilANTl'.nVen fo'r Wvomlng. Albright's
Labor agency , 1120 Fnrnam. 357

WANTRD-Zo lrl orcrson Uth nnd Howard
, work. Dolsnoy , Murphy *

Co. 171 1C-

JVtTANTED 4 German boys to carry papers ,
T > 537-609 & 12th. upstairs. . B86

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTKD-Glrls forhotols nmTrestnuranti :
to ti.nO per day ; nlio good

cooks In prlvnto fenillics , nt Mrs. J. W. Mor-
rison's

¬

, 1W5 Davenport st. 721-0

good girl or nuno for chlldien.
' Kusscll employment Agency , 1007 Fnrnam ,

up-stalrs. 629 3 *

ANTRU-Mllllncry clerks and dry goods
silotladlos , cooks , second girls , dining-

room and chambermaids nnd all classes of help
Headquarters , 1509 Farnarn , room 9 , second
floor. C473J

- cooks , 10 dining-room girls , 4

dishwashers , girl to do sowing nnd learn
drxssmnklng , chambermaid , 2 pintry ulrls , 50
girls for gcnornl housework , lots or good girls ,
and good places for girls at this ofiUc. Omaha
Employment Durcau , 119 N. ICth st. 075 3

A neat , canablo girl for general
> r housework at 1013 Douglas st. 42 3j

WANTED Girl for general housework In
. References required. Cull

Tuesday and Wednesday morning , 616 S lUtht-
.. BOD 3-

JVirANTED 2u dlalBgroom glrli , 10 cooks ,
lauddrosses , helpers , nurse girls , Ironcrs ,

vest milkers,1'lrls for the country, housekeeper
for widower with 3 childrenyoung girls to help
In kitchen , and places for general housework
In all pnrts of the city No girl need want for-
workatourofilco.Mrs. . llrognic Sou,316 815th.

C143-

JVANTKDLatly clerk ntDohlu's shoo store

W'ANTKD Good girl for general house
family of three , $4 per week.

Nice piaco lor steady girl , Inquire of C. L-
.Erlckson

.
, 212 N Ifith St. 529 3-

W AN 1'ED A competent young lady to keep
and arrange stock and make hori lf

generally useful. S G. Joyce , millinery. 123 N-

15th st. KS3 S

TIT ANTF.D Four cooks $40 to $50 ; second' COOKS , third cooks , pan washers , dish-
washers

-
, waiter ! , etc. , good plnccs at irnod-

wages. . Mrs. Hroga & Son , 3,10 S 15th st. 717 rip

7ANTEDAgonts. ladles and gentlemen to-
VT call on arocers and house-keepers In

Omaha and chief towns ot Nebraska , Iowa ,
Kansas and Missouri , to sell French P.namel.
Good wages made. Address C 63 , Hoe office ,

718 Op

WANTED Women cooks In nnd out of city ,
$40 ; 20 waitresses 2i.! laundresses

$18 , kitchen girls , nurse girls $15 , housekeep-
ers

¬

$20 nnd 100 girls in general housework.-
Mrs.

.
. Brcga * Son,316515th st. 717 5p

' for-general housework ,
TT 25 dining room girls , chambermaids ,

dish-washers , Ao. Plenty of work at Gate City
Employmentolllce. 314'j 8 15th st 723 6

WANTKD-4 cooks,3sooond cooks. 10 dining
, 1 chambermaids , dlshwashcrx ,

pantry girls. Miss Gurrlsou's Intelligence Of-
fice

¬
, 10U Farnam st. ' 7 45

WANTE ' A girl for general housework In
family , hl8S. 17th st. 518-

YX7ANTT.D GooiPfeiiialo eook. Inquire 912-
Douglas. . 655

WASTED -Shlrt-mnkers at Factory cor. 15th
. 651 5j

' nent chnmbermnlds , wueei $1
Vt per dnv , nt Miss Garrison's Intelllacnco-

ofllce , IfilFnrnum st. 6 Q 5

ANTED -N'o. 1 girls to fill good places.-
Mlsa

.
Garrison's Intelligence oflico , lulJ-

Faruam
:

st. M25

WANTKD Fnmrtlos out of employment to
Miss Uurrl'-on , 1G12Furnnm st.

632 5

WANTKD An attrurtlvn Indy clerk Imme
nt Miss Gutrlion's Intelligence

olllco , 1UI2 Furnnm st. (S3J 5_
rANTED-GIrl nt2210Fnrnnni 9t.

640 Oj

WANTED A woman for general houso-
Must bo a good lauudrcso and

tlrst-clnss cook. Kofcrenccs required. Address
C44 , lloo office. C25 5-

JW

_
Cook nnd nurse maid , none nutW experienced nbcd apply , 19K Cnpitnl ave

G04 6j

ANTED First class dreR mnkor , for par-
ticulars

¬

address box 1308 , Creston. Iowa.
5.5! 6J

WANTED-Good gin for general house ¬

family , must bn good cook
nnd Inuudress , highest wngo- paid for good
worker , 1821 Davenport 692

WANTEDIlntton hole rankers , 1112 Far ¬

4TO 6J

WANTED A girl for general hon owork.
wnires. Wills M. VotesCalifornia

street , bet. 30th and 31st. 4UH

WANTED An experienced American nurse
care of children. Call at office of

Mend & Jnmloson , 311* S Ifith Bt. 4t-

ilW ANTUD Olrl for genera ) housework. 1813
Capitol avenue.-

"tJtrANTED

.

A girl for general housework ;

TT small family. South-east corner Califor-
nia

¬

and 2Uth st. 32-

7W ANTED Girls for all kinds of work , nt the
Unto City Emploj meat olllco , 314S-1 P. 15th

200

SITUATION WANTED.

Sltuntlon by a young man whc
understands the euro of lioisos and can

milk. Also can run hot air or steam fin nnccs.
Good references furnished. Address C57 , llco-
ofBco. . 710 5

breiil andcnko-
V > baker of *U years oxpeiionco. Hofer-

encoi
-

given. J. K. 1'olRck , European hotel ,
Omaha. on 3j

WANTBD A first-class bookkeeper would
set of books to post ovcnlnvs. Ad-

dress
¬

C55 , llei . Oil 3j

WANTED Situation by an export steno ¬

and typewriter. Bent of refer-
ences

¬

Salary $75 per month , C 45 lloo ollloe.
504 3J

WANTED Situation in a dairy by an ex ¬

milker. Enquire s w cor. Otb
and Pierce sts , city. 495 Uj

- situation as bill olerk , or any
work requiring good , rapid writing. Ad-

dress
¬

C 41 , Dee oflieo stuling salary. 4fal 3j

WANTED ny an experienced bookkeeper ,
at once. Omaha Nat Hank ,

room 1. 641 5-

jWANTKD Dressmaking and plain sewing
, ICO , Howard st. , 3d-

floor. . C60 5]

for first class coach ¬WANTKD-Sltuatlon reference , also for an
old gentleman In a hotel or restaurant. Scan-
dlnuvlan

-

Ktnp. llureau , 1810 Farnam Bt. 631 I-

WANTKD Situation as principal of graded
, by teacher of seventeen years ex-

perience.
¬

. References given. Address C31 HCJ-

oflico.
>

. 392 5j

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

ANTKDTo

.

rent a furnlBhod hotel In u
good , live town of not less than 1001.( Ad-

dress C til , Iteo. 697-5'
" wife to take fur-

TT
-

nlshed house paying rent with board. Ad-
dress 0 48 , Ilro olllco. 613 3-

WANTKD Two unfurnished rooms In prl¬

house , with all modern conven-
iences

¬

, and board for gentleman and wlfe.none
but first class need answer. Address C 38 , Ueo-
office. . 43S 3

LODGING at 618 South 17th. Mrs. Beaver ,

Hell , 711 6J

WANTUD All who desire competent boip to
their orders at Gate City Employ

inrnt ottlco. You will not bo Imposed upon ut
our ollloo , 311K S , 15th st. 723 a

> Tholudles of Omuha to know
* thnt orders for hoi D are promptly filled nt

the Gate City Employment Office , 314U 8 15th-
Stj 698

WANTKD-Honiu nnd bourd by mun , wife
In a private family , would

prefer unfurnished rooms. Address 1'ostotliue
box KCity. . 67'J BJ

WANTKD 'Io rent part of warehouse with
pilvllcgoa , doak room in office

tc. . 714 I'aclOo tt. ti7

WANTED Heiondhund furnlture.Btovee anc
goods for spot cash. Call al

117 N 16th. 260 B28

W'-ANTED100 teams foe railroad work be-
tweeu Sargeant and Drcwster. Wngei

3.60 per day. Free transportation to work
Aplly to Hallory , Cuihinv ft Co. , Omaha or St.-
FkUI. , Nsb. - tto %

G1HLS looking for Work, should call at the
City Kmp office , wo h-ivo lots of peed

places waiting foryou,3144! 816tbst. 638-

5VArsTKOTo rent on lor betoro Octooer
' T 1st house , 4 to n rooms cnr USth and

C fl street . 1'hll !--tlmuiclUll, and 01.1 Jones
Z9-

JA UK roil In need of help. ordftrs nt
the aiiteciiy,3i4'isi5tii t. MS 5

U'ANTCD-A creamery and cunning fac¬

nfsist the rlzht parties. Ad-
dress

-

Hank of Valley , Valley , Nob. 270 a

furnished roomt , i.t cigar
' store IfrW Douglns it , natuo nccommo-

dntlons
-

and price. ' CS5 B-

JANTEDAW few boarders at 1730 Dodge st-
Heftronccs requested. 70J

WANTED A frrnln denier to locate at this
. IJest grutn region In Nebraska.

Address Hank ot Vixllor , Valley , Neb. 270s-

9WANTBD A harness maker to optm n shop
Address Bank of Vnlloy , Vnlley ,

Nob. 270-8-i )

W ANTIIO Factories of all kinds. Aildresi
Hank ot Valley. Valley , Nub. 270i

FOB BENT ROUSES and LOTS.

FOR KENT-Houso , 2612 Davonpcrt iit. r-

f.99

- ?
! IJ

RENT Ten room house , modern Im-
provements

¬
, Inquire 1723 Dodge. 5873-

"ClOlt HKNT Furnished , elegant ll-room now
-L bouse on hill near High school and Far ¬

nam street cars. Kast and south fronts , Inrgo
yard , gas , bath , laundry , ftirnuco , city ntul cis-
tern

¬

water , barn , etc ; furniture now and first-
class throughout. Will lease for 0 or 8 month !
to responsible party, on reasonable terms. Ad-
dress

¬

at once , 040 , llec. Ml 3-

OR RKNT-lCottngoof 4 rooms for rent to
party who will buy the furniture. Inquire

IM2 North 25th avc. ( Division st ) . 'iai 3-

'IfOll HCNT Vine m w house In Kountzo's
, two blocks from street cars. Apply

Fuller's drill? storo. 545 3-

IfOH HEXT-Furnlshed rooms with board ,J liti.1 Fimiain. 307 oo 3J

FOR HKNT A fine store building on corner
and Hamilton streets. Splendid

location for dry goods , clothing , hardware,
furniture or groceries. Apply to Urutior &
Ilro. , llollinan block. ,00 10

FOH RENT Part of bouso to gentleman and
, owner wl hcs to boanl with family ,

references requested , 1722 Capital uvo.69.r 5J

1ICNT A line 14 room house with
modern Improvement1' , Inrgp , irood barn ,

&c , centrally located , fSO per month. J. F.
Hammond , 117 8 16th St. 680

HENT-S room Mat on Park avc , well ar-
ranged

¬

, plenty of light nnd air. modern
conveniences. f30 per month Including water
ent. F. L. Gregory , 3JOS. 15th st BS-

DFOK HKNT-20 room Hat , furniture for sale ,
. , terms easy. 2.1 roorti house , lease

''or five yearn , II00 , furniture 1000. 10 room
joiisc , f uinlturo 900. 6 100111 hou o. $JO per
month , furniture 14(0( Hostaurant doing good
bu&lnecs. Two 8 room houses , furniture cheap.- .

room lint , furniture { 875. Hcstttuiant on 1.1t-
htrcet , also restaurant on 14th street , both

doing n nourishing business. Houses and lots
"or rent or sale In all parts of the city. Co-
pcrativo

-

Land & Lot Co. , 2J5 N. 10th street.
eno5

_

FOH HKNT Or sale , on or before Oct I , cot ¬

of six rooms , cor lot , 3 blocks F of
dummy depot. In Council Illullo. For further
information Inquire at 2S24 Leavcnworth st ,
Omnha. RTO fij-

T71OII HFNT lloiieo on Pleasant st. nt hoar! ot
X ! Davenport , four room ? , f5! per month. (1.-

G.
.

. Wallace , Kooin Crolhton! lllock. 80 !) 4

ItHNT-A large brick house of 17 room !
suitable for n first-class boarding bniuo. O-

F Davis company. ' ' fll'J 7

FOR RENT-7-room hoii'o : modern conven ¬

, -1th and Davenport. Inquire 217 S-

.2th
.

Bt. , , 4fi-

OrrOR RENT Four new store nnd lints-
I- ? on Saunders ((24th ) street , near !-onard.
tent low. Apply 612 N 16th st. F. T. Andrew.

319

WANTED-IIouso of Porn rooms , iras.wntcr
, near High scnuol. Ad-

dress O14 , Hco ollloo. U17 Ti-

jOR KENT A 3 loom cottage , 1120 N. 2l8t-
St. . . apply to C17 S. 13th st. fit?

rj Ot! HUNT-Home. Jill Spruce Rtront , 5 big
12 rooms , $.'0 per mo. Inqulro 60S N. 13th st.

672 5-

jFOK HUNT Stores on South Iflth Ft. , no'ir
, fnulnir paved street. Pilccs $25-

nnd $40 per month : jiiBt thn place for smnll dry
goods store , boots and shoes , furnishing goodi ,
meat market. J F llnmmo.id , 117 S 16th Bt.

FOK KENT House of 7 rooms on slrect car
, well , cistern , cemented cellar , (Uj per

nonth. J. K Hammond , 117 8 10 th sc. B.'-

U"fj"OK KKNT-Storo room , onn blocK from
JL1 postedco.! Inquire of Tlieodoro Wlllla-ns ,

at Dee olllce. 7.1-

5FOH KENT And furniture for sale , elcirant
room house two blocks from postofllco-

.AddicssII57
.

KoooUlcc. '.03

KENT-S room kouGC , 14th and Piorco.
Apply nt 617 S. Mth St. U1-

4.FOK

.

KKNT Two five-room cottages on 18th
. , $20 per month. Ono elegant two-Etory

house , two blocks from street cnr , jW.: Address
John C. Thompson , Heralii olllce. 676

HENT-Ono-half of office 117 8 16th St. ,
ground lloor. and ono of the best locv

lens In the city , 11-

5FOK KENT An elegant private residence on
st. Jt. C. Patterson , 15th and

Harnoy st. II-

SFOK KENT New 10-room liouso ; all 1m-
, steam heat. C. W. & G. E-

.Thompson.
.

. 314 8. latn st. 1000

FOB RENT ROOKS-

.F

.

OK visitors to the Fair Ne lv furnished
rooms only hnlt block from lloyd's opera

; iltf South ir th St. , llooin 12. 7J4 7 *

T> OK KENT-Can nccommodato six during
1" frir week or permanontly. Newly fur-
nlshcd

-

rooms on cnr line , 1 US. 24th bet. Doug-
las

¬

and Dodge. 73.1 5*

F OH Itr.NT Nicely furnished rooms at 150-
5Cupltnl uvo. 731 7 *

FOH KKNT--Handsomely furnished rooms-
suite ana single. All uTolerii conveni-

ences.
¬

. Apply at Leslie & .Leslie's pharmacy ,
16th nnd Dodge. 6J17-

pF OK RENT-Nlce furnished rooms nt 719
South 15th street. 6893 *

ClOtl HF.NT Nicely furnished rooms withf first class board. 2U11 Hurt St. , on 20th
street cur line. 274-3 *

lt HEN1-2 furnished rooms , 509 N 15th-
troet._ . 604 3j

F01UIENT Furnished rooms with privileges
, 019 N 19th st. 328 s 3

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , bulb and
conveniences , reasonable rates ,

401 N. 15tb. 439 3)
"|JHH HKNT-Large , sunny , southeast room
J? suitable for two gentlemen , 2423 Farnam st,

3703p-

R HKNT Unfurnished parlor nnd bed-
room , 1921 Chicago. 705

REAL E3TATK offloetfor rent , nnd furni
and BJfo for salu. Address C 62 , lice

office 708-6

FOR HKNT-Furnlshcd.room , 310 N 13th-
.cj

.
72il 5*

FOH IlENT FurnlBhed Iront room cor 10th
Chicago. i 3 65T5J

FOR RKNTOITlce spaces on ground lloor ,
front window. jKnquiro nt 150U rurnnniS-

t. . , of J. S. Richardson. 699 oct3-

'OR RENT Nicely furnished room , cast
front , first lloor. 712 S. 18th st. 708

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms wltb
, also uocommodatlons for a few

table boarders. In iulre.l914 Furuain st.
305 5*

['OH RENT Nicely furnished room suitable
for 2 gentlemen , Inqulro 2011 StMarys ave ,

, 61-

8F OR RKNT Nicely rlirnlsbod front rooms ,

$15 , $12 , fa , 814 North 17th at. Kl 5-

jFIOH RENT Furnished room , $7 ; board con1-
venlent.. BOu South 22d st. 051 f.-

JRENT2

.

furnished front rooms nt 130!
lUth su 1,13 BJ

FOR RUNT Elegantly furnished front parloi
bed-room , witn bath-room. All mod-

ern Improvements,240 ? St Mary ave. 6715J

HENT Double parlors , furnished 01
unfurnished , 1007 Howard Bt , 3rd lloor.

6(18( 6J-

OR RKNT Fine largo itororoom In brick
block on Purk ave , good cellar , city watei

and ga ; Just the plnco for bktcer or con
fectloner, moat market or hardware store
Stocks of dry goods , drugs and groceries no*
In the block. F. L. Gregory , 'iJO 8.15th st ; ' 6ft-

OR RENT Koom suitable for 1 or 3 gentle-
men , with board. 1812 Dodge. 6C-

61Oil hENT 4 nlco unfurnished rooms suit
X! able for housekeeping , 19th nnd Howan-
sts.. Apply with retcreucet to 4IT 9 Utb st. ,

tTIOK riENT-Nlcclr furnished room. ((118 S.
17thst TOI_

FOR HUNT Two nicely furnished room * nnd
room for gentlemen. 170 * Cal-

lfornlu
-

st. 653 yj-

Ij> OR HKNT Nleely'furnlstied rooms nnd firs-
tF

-

class bonrd ; modern Improvements : on cnr-
llnoj five minutes' walk from P. O. ; lilHCuss.

33 ; 3*

FOll RENT-3 rooms suitable for olllce , shop
lodging. Inquire nt 310 Sloth st , Hoard

of Trade build Ing. C07 7J-

"I7IOR RENT-Two office rooms , and one eight-
*- room cottairoon llnrney , between IMh und
ICth. W. i : . CJarko. 1414 Hurnoy. B78

FOR RENT Largo furnished front room ,
cor 18th nud Jackson. KX )

3ENT 3 room In lint , suitable for
housekeeping , 70J Pncltlc , npply to 617 S-

.13th
.

st. 4fi7

FOR RKNT Elegantly furnished rooms sin ¬

or onsilltc , with use of bath : electrlo
bells lu every room. First class restaurant at-

tached
¬

, nt Norrls Europonn hotel , corner 16th
and Webster. CM

FOR RENT nioirnntly furnished room on
Moor , with modern improvements ,

1917 Cuss. 08-

6F10H HKNT-oracu , 1612 Farnam st.
198

RENT A atgo front alcove room , 1707
Dodge st. 768-

ORF RKNT-Furnlshed room 181(1( Dodge st.
952 sept S

F HKNT Tnei argest store room m town.
Inquire at the Argusofllce , Albion. Nob.

461

KENT rurnt hed rooms *S, also dikjr
board 350. at 1104 Davenport st. nin 7J

oil RENT-Flne furnished rooms In private
family. 210 N 19th sU 610 6J-

C1OH HENT Nicely furnished room in niceJ? cottage , $ S per month , 40(1( Williams St. , 8-

nlnutcs walk souteast U. P. dnpot. l20!

HENT-Suito of front rooms , newly
furnished , gus , bath , hot and cold waters ,

n prlvnto fnrallv , to gentlemen only. 1709
Dodge st. 623 8J

KENT Largo front parlor with Day
window , and alcove , also other rooms with

nodern conveniences at 1821 Fnrnam st. ono
Jlock west of court house. 821-

T71OII RUNT A suite of throe Inrgo rooms ,
-Ipnrlor and two bedrooms , handsomely fur-
nished

¬

, stnara beat , gas , bath , etc. four first-
clnss

-
gentlemen wanted as occupants. Address

022 , Hoe olllce. 4725

KENT Two unfurnished , basement
rooms to family without children , 1122 N-

.17th
.

st. 47-

9F OH HUNT Furnished rooms , steam heat
201 , S. K. corner 23d nnd Douglas. 477 fi-

jFIOH RENT Furnished rooms. 3M5Cnmlng-
St. . 204 B 5-

JF OK RENT Furnished room very cheap ,
11'0 Farnnm. 78-

3FR RENT furnished rooms in Oreunlg blk.
13th und Dodire st. Inqulro of Dnvls &

Hotherlngton. Mlllnrd Hotel llilllard room. 23-
3OOR RENT-3 rooms. 1021 N 20th

14-

1F OK HENT Desirable furnished room for
gentlemen at 809 Howard st, 59

HENT Newly furnished room , board if
desired , 1720 Dodge It. |43-

UFIOK KENT Nicely furnished looms , to gen-
tlemen

¬

only , 220 N. lAth St. , Kooin 2. 42-

9FOK KENT Furnished llat,7 rooms nnd bnth ,
& lxSllo , IQth anil Uodgo Bt. 151

SALE HOUSES LOTS.

lots nenr Albright's depot South
Onmha , nt last winter's flEUres or will

trade for linrpo and buggy. Apply Sloman It
Mills , 1D12 Farnara , room 1. B'.i 11-

0FOK BALI : OK TKADI : An equity of 4.000
property on lr th street for Improved

propcrtv In Council 111 ill's. 2fino lots Improved
center of Council lllulfs for improved farm In
eastern Nobiniku or western lowii 4(1( lots 3
miles from P. O. One-half ncro In llonson nnd-
nlco lotln Clifton Hill for good span ot horgus.
Active Ilonl Ifrtato nnd Property Excnaniro ,
K 24 Dodge st. TU'.I 1-

0nANSCOMPLACniot 1250. A. K. Ulley ,
. 701 8J-

SALU A cboip lot , if sold soon. In-
ut 1305 Davenport st. I.'O 0

pFOK
TKADC-tiood Omnhii property for

or merchandise ; . Cone Jt Jolinson ,
724 N. llith bt. 71'J-fl

property have you to trade
for n good farm ? Cone it Jolinson , 714 N-

.ICth
.

st. 713-

6IF you wnnt n good , sure little investment ,
buy n lot In C. i J.'s subdivision , $ ! 5Cto $100

each : terms to suit. Wo have several tutrwalns-
on inside property. Cone & Johnson , 724 N-

.10th
.

st. 71 - f-

iG OOD lot on Franklin Bt.OO ft frontsgo280.1 ;

one-third c si.! Urnham , Creighton lllk.
fill 0

Vlstnst , Y bllr from California
St. , |SOO each , Urahum , Crelghton blk.

611 6-

TO exchange for 1 arm within 25 miles of
Omaha , fine corner lot with house. Chns-

.R
.

Woolloy , 418 8. IStli st , 360al2

FRtV-f'OUK ft on"Camcron st , $1JOO ; onn-
Orahnm , Crolghton lllk. 611 0-

F1)K SALU Two lots throe blocks west of
school house , first-class property ,

2700. Para D. Jones. t> TO 14-

JTTOK SALE Elegant 10 room nouso with all
J.1 mwlorn Improvements , with good barn , all
now , on Coif ax Bt. , will tuko ono good Ineldo lot
for part payment

7 room houin , full lot , barn , In Tnlrmount
Place , nil In best roptlr. Will sell with small
cash payment. Pnrk. Fowler & Konnurd. 1B0-
7Farnam. . 4W! ,1

SALE Or oxchango. m lot , best ware-
house

¬

property In city : 20 acres114! miles
from P. O . suitable for gardening or milk-
man

¬

, nt.V) per ncro ; house nnd lot In Traint-
own.

-

. Inquire G08 North 13th St. 673 iij-

TACKSON i Mason-No. 1615 Farnnm it.olTpr-
J as special attractions for fair week some

Kood bargains in city property , among which
arosovcral flno rosldcnces nnd n number or-
cnolco vncnnt lots nivcry low prices and terms
to suit. If you have property to sell list it
with them. 678 7-

CKK LOTS-Por snlo , lot 6 , block I , Hyde
1'arkthree hundrud feet south front , H

corner , only throe thousand dollars. C. H-

.Kown
.

, Hyde Pnrk. 687 10-

JTUP cheapest and best lot on Orchard st In
hill , price 1JOO. terms easy , UO-

S 16th. Charles C. Spotswooel. 060

SALE Oue chnro. In the Poppletan-
Park building association. Address P.O.

box 304 , Omaha. 659 5j

ONE hundred nnd twenty-nix ft on Snundere
. $U 0 per front foot , corner. Graham

Crolgliton lllk. 611 6-

IXTYs ft on Charles at , 12300. Grnbnm-
Croighton Dlk. 611 0

$850 will buy 40xt27li , south front. Appl ;
at 3414 Decntur street. 318 B2-

8JEF Itl.VurJH , 119N 15th St. bet Dodge ant
OHP. uvo.

118,000 2 modern houses , 7nnd 12 rooms each
lot 7-1 HO , Douglas , nonr23rd-

.f5r
.

00113xllO. lath st near Clark Bt , beautiful
lot and a bargain.

$10,000 120 ft e front on Saunders and 50x120 ir-
ronr , opposite place ,

(6riOO 10 choice lots , lloyd's add , near plain
ing factory , 4 blocks from Saunders.

125,00) 66x120 , bulldln * cost (8,000 , suitable
for manufacturing. Davenport , nriu-
17th , will take 10.000 In Douglas Co
land or other city property.|0COOWxl. , choice 1st , ORBS , near 22nd , wil
exchange equity for other property.

$0,500 Vine stock millinery , choice locution
! { CURD , bill good Omaha property.-

Cholco
.

business and residence property foi
sale In all parts of the city. E. F. llmgcr. 55

you to trade for fine 2-stor ;

T T residence and two lots in the west part o
town ? John C. Thompson , Herald office.

67-

4rpo exchange for farm In western Iowa n-

L- eastern Nebraska , good corner lot wltl
three houses. Chas. K. Wool ley , 418 8. 15th ijl

LOTS 1 and 2 , blk U , Lowe's add , double cor
, on Hamilton st , 14,500 ; easy terms

Graharo , Crelghton blk. 511 0

FOR SAliE A bargain , cheap , for a foi
only. Two lots in Bounders ft Hlmi-

bnugh's addition to Walnut IIHL Address A
11. Lathrop , Alnsworth , Neb. 6J-J 6-

CHrthngo.enTt- ? . trmrI-
7M. . . This Is one of the best lots In the a-

dltlon. . Bvans & Hlackburn , 1510 Dodge CO. )

SALK A south front lot on Mlrt ctroo-
Kountzol'ldco , | 2 0U , LvaiiQ lllnckbun

1510 Dodge. W-i 4

FOH SALE 1'ino now nine-room bouso an
lot , corner , south nnd east front , I

Windsor Place extension , lot 4'Jxin) : , 1 bloc
from street cars Improvements cost |J,2 (>

present owner will lease from buyc
for three rears at f5! per month , prlc-
t4r 00. M cash or loss , balance edgy * owm-
muet sell wlthlp n weuk sura Inqulro L .

Nedd 14W Furnnm St. , 3rd lloor. 513 4

F EW lots In Cloverualo for nto or trade at-
bargain. . Graham , Cioighton blk. 6118

SAtK-A bonutlfnl P-rooni house Just
completed In Jerome Park on Swift stro.t ,

ju t olt Kariiam. oath room , cellar and Mil mod-
ern Imprmctnents , cittern , burn , etc. May
trade torn small unencumbered farm , not too
fr.r from Omaha. Apply to Charles C , Spot-
Mood,305'i

-
S. U.tli. 878
_

GOOD house , modurii lmirovoincnt| . corner
Mlllnrd ft Caldwoll'smld , H.70J : 31,000

cash , Orthain , Crelghtort l ! . All f-

lT .IST'ra'.ir propertf for sum with citarltt C.
J-J Spotswotul , ;H5'i' S l th st._n > J-

IF YOt ) want to buy , sell , or tnulo your prop
erty. call on Charles li. Hpotiwooil , {

B Oth St. 40.'
SALK At n bargain , 20 acrt-4 near

South Omaha. Chat. H. Woolloy , 418 South
16th st. '

_
T .1ST your property for lulo with Charles CJJ Spotswood.iUS't' S lath st. (U [
CJAUNDRliat.! . , 1 ft corner , JlOil per ft.
JJOiahiim , Crolghlon blk. 611 6_
HAMILTON St. , lot on car line , f I.SOO. cash.

. blk. 611 8_
your properly for late with Clmrlei C.

Spotswood.HOi'i' 8 16th St. G42

1HOlCK-Kast front corner In Plalnvle-
wJ

,
Vlnx) . fV.Ki cnsti : T-room homo nnil full

lot graded in Orchard Hill , * 1,800 , J20J c ish , .'5
per mouth ; t Cizl4U with S houses , corner Icth-
nnd Grace on car line , nnd Both streets to Do-

paved. . Active Heal fotnto & P. Kx. , 1KV4 Dodge.-

UA11DIAN

.

Palo-On the 3d day of foptom-
ber

-
at 10 o'clock n. in. , at the north door

of the court house , Mrs. Martlia M. Ish will sell
nt public auction to the hUrlie t bidder her res-
idence

¬

ami five lots , also tire lots adjoining at
the northeast corner of Amtlor Placo. Some-
one will get a lurgaln._fi'-O s 3-

UAHDIAN SALG-Mnrlhn M. ish will doll
nt public auction nt the north door of the

courthouse , at 10 o'clock n. m. , September A ,
tin ncro of ground , ror of Mill and Locust sts ,
ndjolnmg houuto Plnco._079 s 3-

FOU SALK One million nores of land in Ne
. Speculator's Innds.rnllrond Innds ,

ranches , and farms In all parts of the
!tnte. Send for pamphlet containing do crip-
tlon

-
and price of over one thousand farms. A

One topographical map of the state sent free
upon application. K. II. Andrus , for 10 years
Gcn'l Land Agent H. & M. K. a Eighth and t>

streets , Lincoln. Nebraska. 240

Proposals for Sewer Construction ,
) bids will bo received bv the citySEAL1U until 10 o'clock a. in. , September mil ,

1667 , for the construction of t-torm wntor sew-
erage

¬

, In the city of Plnttsmouth as pnr plans
and Bpeclllcntlons on Illo In the olllco of tlio
city clerk. Proposals to be made on pi luted
blanks fui nlslicd city cloik , and nil bids
to bo accompanied tiy a coi titled check for ono
bundled dollars upon n local bank payable to
the city of Plattsmouth ns forfeit monuy In the
event thnt the bidder (-111111 fall to enter Into n
contract with good and sufficient bonds within
ten days ol notice of award.-

Tuo
.

estimate for said work made by the city
englntcr. Is as follows :

Buven and a half feet brick scweri f 11 per

Five nnd a half Icct brick scweis J7.50 per

Tour and a hnlf feet brick sewers J5.00 per

Fifteen inch plpo complete fl.OO per foot-
.Thiue

.
manholes 14 feet high 14.00 per vert.

Three frames r.nd covers 555 pounds each at-
4c. . fBOBO.

Snld bids will bo opened at 2 o'clock p. m. ,
September Otb , 1887 , nt the olficn of the city at-
torney.

¬

. Hy ion Clink
The city reserves the ilj-'ht to rolect nny and

nil bids. J. W. JOHNSON.
Chairman of the Hoard of Public Wotlis-

.Plattsraouth
.

, Nob. , August 10 , 1887
Septil

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

OMAHA.

.

.

PUMSIV TRAINS.
Running Detweon Council Illuils nnd South

Omaha. In addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit m Omnha-

.Wrxtwnrd.
.

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Omalia , i-Toto.

Paid up Capital.$250,00 (

Surplus.42,50 (

U. W. Yatcs , Presulcnt.
Lewis S. Kctitl , VicePresident.-

A.
.

. K. TouziiHn , !i l ViccI'rosiilcnt-
W. . H. S. HiiKhcs , Cashier
DiitcoToiia :

W. V. Morse , Jolin S. Collins
II. W. Yntcfi , Lewis S. UueU-

A. . E.

THE IRON BANK
Cor. IQth and Farnam lil.s.

| A General Dau'kinf Utifliicss Transact

TIIE CHICAGOAKD

Northwestern

Slort Line
11

The only road to take for D s Molnps .
shnlliown , Oi'dar lliiplcls , Clinton , Ulion , Chlei-
go , Milwaukee and nil points east. To the po
pie ot Nebrnskii , Colorado , Wyoming , utal
Idaho , Aovai'a , Oregon , Wnshlngton , and C-

tornla , It offers superior advantages net poss
bio by any other fin *.

Among n tew of tno numerous points of lit
nrrlorlty enjoyed by the patrons of this roac
LTtween Omaha nnd Chicagoaro III two tralni

day of DAY COACIIUS , which r the Oa-

thnt human nrt and Ingenuity can create , lit
PALAOliE SLEEPING OAHS , which are ruodol-
of comfort and elegaucu. Its PAHLOH IVIIAW-
ING 11OOM OAKS , unsurpassed by any. and Iff-
wMely celebrated PALATIAL DINING CAII3
the equal of which cannot he found clsowhori-
At Council Ulunstbctialnsoftho Union Pacltk-
Hy. . connect In Union Depot with those of.tha
Chicago Northwestern Hy. In Chicago the)
trains of this lire make close connection wltte
those of all eastern lines.-

Tor
.

Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Clncln*
natl , Niagara I'nlls , llullalo , PlttsburgToronto.
Montreal , llo-ton. New York , Philadelphia ]
rinltlmorc , Wn .hlngton nnd nil points In thf
cast , nsk for a ticket llio-

"NOKTIIWKsTKHN. . "
If you wish the best accommodation , All tlcke |agents eell tickets via this lino'-
II. . HuGHITT. U P. WILSON ,

Genl. Manager , Genl , Pnss'r Agent
Chicago , ill.-

W.M.
.

. DAtlCOCK. ! , . . HOLLR9 ,
Westoru Agent , City Pass'r

Omaha Nebraska.-

trao

.

it rxACQCiiTriD WITH Tin oeeaKiniT or TRM-

COCXiaT WILt. K1 T BXUUK1JIG Till * MAT TIUT TU

CHIGA60.ROGKISLANDPACIFIGRAILWAV
By reason of III central f osttl 't c'.OJ * relation to llaasi
Last ot Chicago , and oontlnuui Unes at terminal !
point! Went , Northwest and Southwest , Is tlw true
middle link In that transcontinental nystcm whlcH" ,

InTltes aud facllltatel tra > ul and traffic b twt n lhj ,

Atlantlo and Faclflc.
The Hock Iiland main line and branches Inclnd Cnl-

tago
- ,

, JolletOttawa , Laftallc , 1'corla , (leneieo , Mollns
and Rock Island , In Illinois ! Davenport , Mu catln .
Washington , Fair-Held , OttumwaO >kaloo > a , WattLlbJ ,
crty , Iowa Cltylcs Molnca , lmllanolaWlnt r et , Atlan-
tic

¬

, KnuiTlllo , Audubon , llarltin , ( luthrle Uentr* unit
Council lllutln , In lowai Oallatlii , Trenton , Bt..ttfh {
Cameron nnd Kaunas City , in Mlmurli Lea * , uwortty-
andAtchUon.lnKaniapi Albert Lealllnnaapolli anir-
Bt.PaulInMlmiMotai Wntrrtonn and Sioux FalU.lv
Dakota , and liundrodiot lutenncdlato cltlciand tawnt-

rVTho Great Rock Island Rout * "
Guarantees > | rcd , comfort , certainty and safety. lt J-

iitrninnont way In dlitlncrui'licd forIU excellence. It **;

LrMzet ro of ttono nnd Iron , lt track la of - - " "
ntcpl.lti itoclc perfect. Its passenger equip
has nil the ( afctjr appliances that experience has prori
useful , and for luxurious accommodations Is i "

pa * ed. Its Kxprcus Trains connlst of superloi
Coaches , clegint 1'ullman I'nlnce Parlor and Slrop'n
Cars , ituperh Dlnlne Cars , prorldlDff delicious m '
and ( between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchlton
Kanras Cltj ) restful Rocllnlng Chair Cars. U' man.-

remcnt
.

( Is consenratlvo , Its dlsclpllno oxactlns;
"The Famous Albert Lea Rouro" it-

Retwecn Chicago nnd Minneapolis and Bt. Pa. Is the) ,
farorltc. Orcr this Una Solid Fait Exprcvs Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourtatfl In IOWA and)

Minnesota, and , vln Watertow n and Sioux Falls , to thL
rich wheat nnd grnclng lands of Interior Dakota.
Seneca nnd Kanlcnkeo , the Hock Island offers supcrlotf
Inducements to travelers tietneen Cincinnati , IndlanV I

spoils. . Lafajcttowind Council llhifTi. Kt. Jotepb , AtehtV'l
ton , Lea , Knntia CIt ) , ht. 1'aul , and Intimo-
dlata

-
points. All patrons ( mvclallT| ladles and chlU-

drrn ) receive protection , courtesy and kindly
For tickets , map' , foldcrt , copies of AVe ttrn Trail , or '
ny desired information , apply to principal offices In

the United State ) and Canada , or addrcai , at Chicago'i-
I.R.CAIK , I. IT , JOHN , E. A. HGIBR08M

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee &SL Payl Rj-

Tlic licnt Jtoute from Omaha anif
Council Jilujfa toj

THE
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Blulls
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CcdarKapida
Rock Island , Kreeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubnque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesvilk-
Hcloit

- ,
, Winona , La Crosse ,

And nil other impoitiint points Kust , Nort'ienst
and SoiitheuEt.

For through tlcketa call on the ticket ngont-
nt 1401 I'lirnnm street , In Paxton Hotel , or ub
Union Pnclllo depot

Pullman MocpcrH und the Quest DJnlng Car *
in the world nro run on the main llnu of tha-
Chlongo , Mllwnukco & St. Pnul Knllnny und ov-
cry attention Is paid to piiRsengurB by courier.-
ous

.
employes of the com puny.-

K.
.

. Mll.l.KIl , General .Miinujtnr.-
J.

.
. F. TucKKit , Assistant Gcuornl Manager.-

A.

.
. V. K. CAiti'KNir.it , General Pusscnt'cr and

Ticket agent.G-
KO.

.
. K. HKAKfoun , Assistant Gcnciul Pueseu-

.gcr
.

and Ticket Agent
J. T. CI.ABK , Gonornl Superinte-

ndent.DRSS.&DDAYIES01

.

:

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum or Anatomy
St. Louie , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gieten , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT}
OF

Nervous , Chronic and DM

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-1
deuce , invite all to sullerin to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection ana
contagion cured salely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous dru.'S. Patienttl

whose cas-6 have been neglected , liatllU
treated or paonounded incuiuhle , should)

not fail to write u concerning their b > mp-
toint.

-*

. All letters receive immediate at*
tcntion.

JUST I DUIISIIII: > .

And will t e mailed FREE to any addrcs-
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nenou * Debility and}

Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added!

an "Essay on Marriage' " with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable n-

ical treatise which should be read by
young men. Address

DRS. 3. & D. DAV1ESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louib , Mo.

. Youthful. ImprU-

UUIILU , NorvuiisDubilltyi'iiutci-
tthrouub errors nnd bud iirnctlcnn CURED.-
UOfcUKN

.
MUAI. CO , WLociiitbl Sl.Loul *


